Members on Outside Bodies or Champions

Annual Feedback Form 2019/20

Name of Councillor(s): Felicity Wilson

Name of Outside Body: Safeguarding

Frequency of meetings: N/A

Number of meetings attended in 2019/20: 2

Reporting activities undertaken in 2019/20 including type and where feedback given:

- Reviewed the process for referring adults to Social Care
- Reviewed Safeguarding Training for officers and councillors.

What were the key outcomes from your representation on this Outside Body for the Council and Copeland residents in 2019/20:

- Reviewed Personal Safety for Councillors
- Agreed to issue the LGUI Safety Booklets
- Discussed Safe Reporting Centres for Children in our Borough.
Do you have any comments or issues from the outside body representation to be carried forward into 2020/21?

Continue the work that is being done, especially following COVID-19

In your opinion should the Council continue to have member representation on this outside body

Yes

Please use this space to provide any comment on your position:

Signed: F.Wilson                          Dated: 24/07/20

Please email completed form to Clive Willoughby, Democratic Services Officer, by Wednesday, 7th May 2020.